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head, flop them forward) his little nose went wriggle, wriggle (wiggle nose) looking at him made me giggle.
(giggle) then i saw more bunnies… (storytime year, p. 43) apples . juicy, red apples . hanging on the trees .
yummy in my tummy . bring me some, please . sweet, yellow apples . hanging on the trees . yummy in my
tummy 3.wiggles, iggles & 10. physical fun 9. marionettes ... - shake - shake - shake - shake - shake shake shake - shake - shake your hands ... they do it all over town whoa yeah if you come to a point in the day
when the ... body part in the song and wiggle it, jiggle it or giggle it. there are blanks at the end stephen fite
- melody house music - shake - shake - shake - shake - shake - shake shake - shake - shake your hands now
shake them way up high now shake them way down low it’s not so silly to shake your hands around they do it
all over town whoa yeah clap - clap - clap - clap - clap - clap clap - clap - clap your feet ... body part in the song
and wiggle it, jiggle it or giggle ...
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